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SEASONA BLE DELIGHT S

Once again I have rthe very great pleasure of presenting yo u with a
Christmas issue or the C. D. - an enlarged one this month.
From yo ur many le tters I garlTer that ou r magazin e is as warmly
appreciated as ever, and I wou ld like to thank al l of yo u who have already
sent me seaso nal greetings. Although l am not able to reply individually to
all your cards m1d leuers I hope you will under ·rnnd how happy I am to
receive these.
Our Annua l is, onc:e again, a splendid volume - full of nosta lgic,
entertaining and serious comment on a very wide range of books, papers and
com ics. It include s something for eve ryone. l feel. I lrnve already 'trailed'
most of its contents but should acid that there are two intriguin g vintage
Sexton Blake items, as we ll as a learned treatise on COKER'S COND1Tl0 N
by Nandu Thalange and Donald Campbell.
If you have not already ordered your Annual there is still time to do so,
but J would be glad to have orders ju st as soon as possible please. (The costs,
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for
includin g postage and pack ing. arc £9 .80 for U.K. reader s and £11.00
tho e living overseas.)
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A CHRI STMAS GREETl ~G FROM
FRANK RICH ARDS
Una Ham iiron Wrigh i hu kindly proridcd
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Once more. Christma . There is. 1 suppo c. no
other word in the langua ge that means so much to
all of us. Wh at it means to my unimportant self I'm
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old day s. But one doe n't recall them: and doesn't want to!
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Christmas nowadays doesn't seem , perhaps, quite what it was sixty or
seventy years ago. But that, no doubt, is onJy one of the fancie s of age! I
remember my great-grandmo ther. who was born in l 790, saying, when I was
a small boy, that Christmas wasn't what it had been in her young days!
T o me, Christmas in the eighteen -eightie s was just gorgeou s. I don't
think I shou ld care much now for eno 1mous puddings or unlimited mince pies; but they are a fragrant memory. The Dickens Chri stmas was still a
reality then. Its spirit survive s. The re are still music and ligbt and laughter,
and young heart s to rejoice. If one's own face has grown lined , and one's
own eyes dim, the past can be recaptured in the sight of ruddy cheeks and
bright eyes, and the so und of happy young voice s. And how the yea rs fall
away , when the Christmas caro l float s io from the December dusk, telling us
once more of the First Noel and tbe Herald Angels.
For fifty years or so, this season of the year was large ly associated in my
mind with Chri stmas Numbers. Our plump friend , Billy Bunter of Grey friars
School, had no fewer than thirty-ttu·ee Christmasses , while still in the Lower
Fourth Form --- which 1 think must be rather a record.
Every one of them was a genu ine old merry Christma s, with turkey and
pudding complete , and ofte n a ghost thrown in. Th ose were the day s of
Christmas Doubl e Num bers. befo re paper- shortage s were invented. T always
had a cheery , elated feeli ng when the time came round for a new Chri smias
Number. l just loved writing them.
Greyfriars Scboo l wou ld break up, once more , for the holidays. Billy
Bunter wo uld include himself in som e c heery party . He would adopt his
usual encircling policy towards the turk ey , the pudding. and the other good
things; and would feel afterward s that the eleventh helping had been , perhap s,
a mistake! The re would! be skating , and dan c ing, and holly and mistletoe,
snow and snowball s. the ruddy glow of the firelight , the chime of Ch ristmas
bells -- - in a word , one' s own happy boyhood ove r again in the form of
fiction.
Old readers often writ e to me that they specially liked the Chri stma s
Numbe rs. wh ich plea ses me mightily. for r always liked them myself. l think
I missed them more than anythin g e lse, when the war put Greyfriar s School
mid its happy inhabitant s under a temporary ec lipse.
This present Chri stma stide is a part icul arly happ y one for me, for 'it
herald s the return of Billy Bunter and the rest of the Greyfriar s crowd . Many
old readers in Australia and other place s over seas have written to me, s ince
the war ended, asking when Billy Bunter will be seen again . Now I am
happy to be able to tell tlhem that he is coming: not in weekly numbers as of
old, but in volum es of book length , written by tbe old boy who now has the
pleasure of te lUng you abo ut it, with pict ures by Mr. Macdonald. who used to
draw for Gem and Magnet. Volume One will be fol lowed by more -- and
more -- and more - in fact , by as many as the public will stand. We live in
times of shorta ge , but from next year onward s there will be no shortage, at all
events, of Billy Bunter. Which look s, to me. quite a happy prospect. I hope
a few of my hearer s will agree.
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So my present Chri stmas is one of happy anticipation. Old fellows in the
, even tics live a good dea l in the past: but I've always had a way of looking
forward. rather than backw,u·d: and just can't help ir. J'm even making plan s
for Billy Bunter tO enjoy another run of thirty-three years! Why not? I've
definitely made up 1mymind to last just so long as my readers want me to
w riter. and if I don 't live up to lhis, it won't be my fault!
M ay I co nclude upon a more seriou · note? Even the author of BiUy
Bunter has his serious moment s.
At Chrjstmas, \.Ve greet old friends. and forgive old foes: and forget our
Littlediffe rence, and disputes. The toughest of us feels the genial influence of
the season . Even Mlr. Scrooge soften s: even Mr. Gradgrind forgets his hard
facts for a space. Peace and good will find their way into all hearts. For a
time at leas t. it becomes clear to us. that this world is not. as it may
sometim es see m, a jun gle of wan-ing intere sts. but the home or a large
family . who should strive. with God's help. to make one another happy.
To me. Christma s. in earl y days. meant largely holidays and festivities.
ln later da ys il mea nt largely Christmas Numbers . But it always meant
something much more than these Htiie things.
It mcm1l a renewin g and strengthening of the faith that is our guide in
youth, and our conso lalion and hope in age. The older T grow. the nearer to
the end of ea rthly things, the deeper and firmer is my belief and trust i.nHirn.
in Who se Name we keep our ye~u-ty festival. Tbese are days of doubt --- even
of unbelief: dc:
u-kshadow on trouble.ctminds. CbJistmas, with its reminder of
the co min g of the Child of Bethlehem, help~ to drive those spectral shadows
away, and to confirm faith ,rnd hope. Helps us to under tand. and to believe.
that we are all the children of an all-loving Father. For as long as we
celebrate Christma s. we s hall remember the Divine Message that came to
lighten the world's clarkne ·s. and we shall go on our way with renewed faith,
and hope, and chariity. That is how I see Christmas --- and thar is what it
chiefly means to me.
Good -bye!

**********

**********************
Announcing

** *******

The Ju st William. Society

11,e Just William Society was oniciall y inaugnrale<lat the Ammal William Meeting in
April. The president is Ricbmal Ashbce, and U1
c ed.itors of U1
e twice-yearlymagazine are
your very own Mary Cac.loga11, anti children's author and 'William' specialist David Schulte.
T he first iss ue is du e out before Chri stma s!
UK adullt membership is L7, ch.il<l(under 16) LS, overseas LJO.
To j oin, plea-,c send your foll mune, address (and <late or birth iJ under 16)
and <-,ossedchequc/P.O. (made payable to The Just William Society) to:
Tbe Ju st William Society Treasurer,
c/o Bla ck Cat Bookshop, 36-39 Silver Arca de, LEICESTER LEI 5FB
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CHRJSTMAS ANARCJEIY WITH WILLIAM.

by Margery Woods

Tb e. inimitabl e William Brown was really sadly misjudg ed by man y peopl e --peopl e in authority, that is. For at heart William believed firmly in so many things we
treas ure in our hearts: like giving tru e homa ge to the seasonal eve nts that miles tone our
lives ; Chri stmas. and remembering love d ones' anni versaries, espec ially birthda ys (his
own ) and tho se other things they were a lways on about; educa tion in esse ntial matters
like pres ervin g the country s ide and rhe wo nders of nature. (H e'd a lways been very
co nsc ienti ous about srag beetles and the prese rvation of old barn s.) And he was a firm
bel iever in the importance of spendin g m oney to kee p the vital eco nomy of the co untry
from coll apsing, and chi lclrelll's rights hall to be protec ted, particularl y where tyrannica l
form masters and unreasona ble parents and e lder siblings were conce rned. And of
co urse he was aJways anxious to help others.
How many rea de rs, both ju venile and adult. must have ex perienced twinges of deja
1111 whil e vicario usly sharin g W illiam's we ll mea nr attem pts to sol ve other peo ple's
probl ems? How they too at s.ome time or another had set out with the mos t conscientious
will in the world to bring m uch nee ded succour to the itftlicted , only to succee d in
bring ing down the vials of wrath upon the ir own heads?
Take the bus iness of the holly, for iDstance.
Tbe vica r's wife should really have known better than to entru st the Outlaws witt1
the task o f gath ering the holly fo r the church Christmas decoratio ns. Bui with an
ep idemic o f mump s among her reliable he lpers she really had little cho ice . So William
and his trusty band . wearing express ions of earnest piety pinned t.o their faces, collec ted
the vicara ge wheelbarr ow and set forth with the best of intentions on a holly gathering
ex pedirioo that s omeh ow tU1rn
ed into a glorious morning of adventur e in the woods,
managing to be deaf to mum1urs about holly from Dou glas --- Doug las being tbe neares t
apology for a conscience that the Outl aws possesse d --- until they got involved with an
ecce ntri c professor who had an ass ignati on w ith a visitor from Mars. lt was unfortunate
that Willi am. in his role as an Arab Chi ef, attired ill an old sheet and a ba th towel round
hi s hea d, had taken up a pos ition of co mmand in a splendid old oa k, and equally
unfortunat e that the pro fessor's mathematica l calculations ha<l indicated that the mee ting
place with the Martian was 10 be righl under chnr tree.
T he on ly t11ing Willi am could do was to play along with the situation. while rhe
endeav our s of the professo r ·not ro corrupt in any way this wondrous manife station of an
alien civi lisation were sadly misplace d. Howeve r, Willi am quite enjoye d being the guest
of honour at the pr ofesso r's house. partaking of the sandwiches . bisc uits and other
re fres hme nts offered by the hospitable professo r, who was cage r to Dote the dietary
tastes o f M artians. Of co u1rse Wi lliam soo n became bored with be ing a Mart ian and
made his esca pe, but not befo re his O utla ws had raised a furo re ove r his disappearance.
Need less to say, the vicar's w ife did not get her holly.
Sadl y, peop le never see:med to learn where Wi lliam was conce rned. One Christm as
Mrs. Lane dec ided that the seaso n of goodwill was the ideal time to end once and for all
tbe feud betw een her so n Hub ert and Willi am. Mrs. Lane had the so lution a.II worked
our in Th e Chri sum s Truce : the boys should invite each other to their C hristmas parties.
Mrs. Brown was a little unce rtain but dec ided to go along with this brig ht idea. and she
had that mos t touchin g of a mother's failin gs; a belief in William's better nature.
William was horror-stdicken. But suddenly Mr s. Brown was firm ; tbc boys must
bur y th e hat chet. An edict that mer with the unequi vocal res pon se fro m her son; the
only place he wanted to bury the hat chet was in Hubert Lane's hea d! It was not an
auspiciou s omen!
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The firs t rou nd we nt to Lhe Hub ert Laneites when tbei r crafty aad nauseating
behaviou r at Willi am's parly helped them to pay off quite a few old scores and made the
innoce nt Mr s. Brow n believe that perhaps it was going to work after a ll. But Lhe fin al
round went to William , w hose counte r-esp ionage befo re Hubert's part y paid a
marvellou s <lividc nd. S,:,mchow. the gifts that were drawn from a ge nial Sa nta's sac k of
presen t hadn't been lab e lled quite as Hubert had intended. 'W.illinm and his Ou tlaws
rcceivc<l the glorious ::rn<l luxuri ous gifts meant for Hubert and his cronies wbile
received the cheap . tall y pre ents intended for Lhe Outlaw s. William. crafty a ever.
maue :,;ur e there co uld be no mi stRkc about it all by haste ning LO Mr~. Lane wi th eff usive
Lhanks and admira tion of the uperb gifts.
WlLLlAM'$

llAPPY

IJ,\ YS

BATES CAU..ltD OVT TIIS :-IA.Ml!S ONB BY ONE..
FIRST WA::; Wl tWAM .

TIii! CHRISTMAS TRUCE

rT WAS TirP' Mon MACl'Hfl Gl"NT MOUTH OltCA:-l TUAT Jtf;
l.ANE.JTES StAke.D IN
1fAD EVER SEIN . TJ.lf'.
IIOHHORAJIO M,JA1.6Ml?ttT.
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One felt a moment of trepida tion for the haple s Mr. Bate . the Lane '. gardener
who had been instructed to play thl' role of Father Christmas. and who would almost
ce rtain ly becom e 1hc recipien t of Hubert 's wr.i th w hen the jubilant guests depa rted
brandishing their magnificent e lectric torch. glorious mouth organ , fountain pen and
deluxe pcnk n irc. The reader could rejoice. however. as ·urcd of many more 1imulating
battles to co me betwee n Hubert L ane and the ever reso urceful William.
Of co ur c no Chiristmas pant omi me cou ld be comp lete withou t William in the
audience. His brot her Robcn. who should ha e known belier. found himself inveieled
into takin g William ro th e local panl omimc where William fell ,.,,ildly in love ~ ith
Princes Go ldilocks . fn one of rhosc delightful co incidences beloved by author and
read er alike, G o ldiloc ks happened 10 be stay ing at an ho1c:l in Marleigh. William's
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incomparable nerve and ingcnuiry soon got him into rhe hotel. where the disasters 1ha1
inevitably pursue William through life. duly followed him there. But alas. William had
forgotten a previous encounter wirh the beauLiful golden-haired character. the time when
he had acrually landed the part of one of Lhebears. He had 1101been impres ed wirh the
·omewha1 m1um.lGoldilocks. nor the whinging Fairy Queen , ho bad toothache. nor the
rest of the company who were: making a ftlm of the pantomime. but he had fallen in lo"c
with his costume aml when the going got a bit too fraught he chose the safest path of
discretion and decided 10 be a bear in the woods. It was sheer bliss. until the head of his
co 1ume jammed firmly on his hcad and refused to come off. Hunger drove him to seek
hi:, mother. givi ng SC\'eral ladie:- threatening heart attacks at the mother ' mee ting.
:,tarting a panic at the village pub. and meeting Goldilocks who was sympathetic but not
much help. unti l finall y Mr. Brown arrived on the scene to sort things out ·. But
William hadn't been in luve then ; now he wa beginning to suffer the pangs he had long
d cs pi ed in his brother and ister.
aunt
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William in the leasl. William simply
mu11e, Mr. Medway. out of the air.
Another delighlful coinciden ce: there w:u, a Mr. Medway staying at the hotel. and
he was expecti ng a young nephew called Trevor. whom he had not seen for several
years.
There i'o llowed a hilariou s exchange betWCL'nWilliam :1nd "Uncle" Medway during
10 cn4uiries about Trevor's mother. Pongo --- not a dog
which William had to rcspo111d
m, William firc;t surmi, ed but Tre, or'~ baby brother -- and Lucy --- "ho happened 10
he the dog. The advent of the real Trevor brought thi fraught meeting to an abrupt
cntl. William flees.
c Wiloarn had
The Cedar Hntcl m11st have wondered what had hit 1l by the 1i111
he mcL'l'\\here
room
Goldilocks'
Princes~
found
lil'l.
automatic
the
with
l
expcrimentct
with a ucctdcdly had-tempered reception from hi, heroine when he emerge, from her
l-.e1. and with crie5 of "S1op tnid '!" ha, Ill mal-.canother flight from the perils
cos tume b:tl>
nf tile Cedar I Ime l. Suddenl y home and tea ,eem very a11rnc11vl' ttml lo\ e an (:,,tre mcly
uvem11ed ~talc of mlnd.
Thl' re~trictions of \\art illll' did not entirely daunt William. With his Ll',ua l
re,ili encl' he deciJe~ 10 ~ell his 10) ,nldicrs in urder to raise cas h and then hum for a
"I m promi-,c, to get h11na
in by a }nung rog11.::
. he i-. 1:11-.cn
present lor his mother. Al:L'>
good price lor the soldier(\. The young rogue docs not ~pccify who i:,,gn1ng to benefit
l'rom the good price. anu when the youth foils 10 return William set~ out in search ol'
him. On the bus he spots the familiar shopping bag he'd bom>wed from his mothc1 bu1
it is now in the possc'>sion of Mr,. ~tonk-. the vicar\ wife. William is quite appalled b111
quite con,i nced that the outward!) respectabk lady is pan or a criminal g,111g.probably
g rogue. II i~ 1no problem for William 10 ckt r1ch the hag from Mrs. Monks
with that yo11n
am.Imake his way home. when.~he discover, the bag now conrains a Christmas cake.
some table napkin and other sea onal trimmings. A born adaptor. William makes the
best of it and present~ hi'>mother with bag and con1en1s.
Mrs. Brown is delighted. The War Working Part) is meeting at her house that
afternoon anu the rea problem is olved. William is missing when the row breaks out
about missing shopping bags and stolen Christmas cakes and righlfuJ owners. William is
hauled in 10 shed possible light on the mystery anu is quite adamant that trs. Monks
stoic his to} soldiers. Hysterics! The cue for the arrival of Aunt Florence. bearing a
shopping bag \vh.ic h Mrs . Monks c laims as hers. anu now containing William's toy
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help Mr. Solomon with these duties. William agrees with alacrity. But he sees no need
ro burden the Curate with these duties when be, William. is quite able 10 perform them
nnd in doing so impress Mr. Solomon with his suitability to be a trumpeter in the Sunday
School band.
William obeys all the instructions except one. He does n't see why the Old Folks
should have a b1gger sack of \presents thao the Mixed Infants. so he exchanges them. It is
only when be is dishing out little toy boats. garish picture books and paintboxes to
iJ1dignant octogena rians that ii occurs to him he might have made a mistake. Being
William, he pushes on, suspe,cting that as LhePied Piper he would be distributing packets
of te,a and tobacco 10 outraged Mixed Infants. But ever master of adapting 10 the
unfore seen, William improvise s and leads them out into the unknown in the best Pied
Pipe r tradition.
Mr. So lomon never re:ally recove rs from that dreadf ul de nouement when tbe
massed force of mothers seelking their lost ewe lambs run M r. Solomon 10 earth where
he is still drowning in Ethel's blue-eyed gaze. and when William refuses to give up his
hostages until Mr. Solomon promiBes to allow the Outlaws to jo in the band.
As fo r the hostages . they were having a great time playing at warfare in the
Brown's garage using tea and tobacco for ammunition. led by Johnnie, the largest a.nd
hea!thie~st of the M!xed Infants \·Vhoscbon~ificc!n1cther pursued hjm through lif e \.V:th
his chest protector and was about to discover her frail linle precio us cbcwing tobacco
::mdenjoy ing it.
There was only one band practice, after wbich Mr. Solomon ribandonecl all hope
nncl retired for a rest cure. On ly the iron-strong and steely-willed could ever cope with
William's Christmas Anarc hy.

N.R . For mnre about William's aniu·chy see Mary Cadogan 's delightful book, Th e
Willlam Cu111pa11
io11. M. W.
(E ditor' s Note: We arc gnnef ul 10 Macmillan and the Thoma, Henry fi her estate for
pl:m1ission to use Tbomas Hc-nry's illustrations.)

************************************

* ****

DENNIS HILLIARD ha s sent a further tribut e to th e Allisons:
The insertion in the October C.D. of news of the death of Myra Allison
prompt me to pass on my own memories.
1 was a postal member of the Northern Club until the regular arrival of
Howard Baker reprints made it impossible for me to keep up wi.rh the amount
of reading material on hand . I knew something of the immense kindness and
helpfulness shown by Gen y and Myra Allison, and oo two occasions I was
able to make short visits to their Menston home, whilst returning from some
prison or the other - part of my duties as Probation Officer. They were both
warm and welcoming peop le and I can vividly recall visits to the attic room in
which Gerry stored the librrary. Myra often told me that the Greyfriars Hikers
series (one of my favourites) accompanied them on their honeymoon, and
certainly their joint contrib ution to the hobby was a unique one. Both spent
hours removing rusting staples from S.0.L. s and even copying longhand the
11

text of hard -to-obiaini volum es . Th ey did all this whilst pre serving an interest
in all around them. Some hobbyi sts deve loped an acqui s itive atti tude and
'their book s ' wer e held as a pec uliar treasure not to be shared by othe rs .
Gerry and Myra wer,e not collectors but they preserved and distribu ted item s
pre ciou s to them which rem inded them of an era fast passing away but whose
memori es we re fond and joyful.
I ju st want lo say a las t 'than k you'.

*****************************************

by J.E.M.

STILL AT LARGE

It is odd . when you think about it, that some or Sext on Blake 's most
famo us adversarie s were ne ver brought LO book . By contrast, th at other
Bake r Street sleuth 1.vas always a match for the most dang ero us wro ng-d oer;
eve n hi s arch- foe, th e ma ster criminal Moriart y. finally go t his comeuppan ce
in a Sw iss waterfa ll.
But co ns ider ju st a few of Blake' s fai lures . Zen ith th e Albino is an
out standing exam pl e . Des pit e thw artin g many of his nefa rio us sc he mes,
Blak e was un ab le to put him behind bar (or in the co nde mned ce ll, for
Zenit h was a murderer in the days of cap ital pun ishment). From time to time,
there were hint s of a final recko ning - but it n ever came . Th e isresi stiblc
force s impl y wen t on meeti ng Lhe immovable object. Of cour se, like many of
the Saga's star crook s. Zeni th had his redeeming points. Not onl y chi valr.ous,
he reg ul a rly d ispa tche d so me of the nas tier speci mens of the und erwor ld,
usu a lly w ith the aid of that famo us swo rdslick. Still, he 11·asa crimin al and a
dangerous ruth less one at that.
Th en the re was Rup ert Wald o. the Superman with Rob in H ood instinct .
Blake even had a so ft spot fo r him and, on more than one occasion, let him
get away wi th the spo ils. Jt is true that. like Zen.ith, Wa ldo was he lpful to
Blake in p uttin g down some mos t unattrac tive villains - after helping him self
to their cas h , of co ur se, mo t of which (natura lly !) went to deserving
chariti es . Neverthelless, he too was a lawb reake r who always go t away with
i l.
Th ere were oth er and nastier rogues with whom Blake m 1ss led like Dr.
Huxt on Rymer and Leon Kestrel. both of who m still roam free . Bl ake also
took on worJd-wid e: co n sp iracies Uke the Crimi nals' Confedera tion and the
12
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orienta l Brotherhood of Th e Yellow Beetl e . Suc h groupings are not easily
destroyed , whatev er happe ns to their leade rs. ll is e asy to imagine successo rs
to the evjJ Mr. Reece and the siniste r Wu Ling.
No r must we forget the ladie s: Mesdemoi selles Yvonne and Roxane,
Vali Mata -Vali , Jun e Severance and the savage , sexy Marie Galante . to name
but a few. were a ll invol ved in breaking the law . No ne eve r saw the ins.ide or
a ja il.
In sho rt. for such a fa mous crim e -bu ste r, Sexton Blake left a fair ly large
numb er of unc losed files . Reade r so metim es complained about thi s sta te of
affair s thou gh. to be hone t. most of us enjoyed the never -endin g pur suit. as
happ y to run with the hares as lo hun t with the hounds. In any case . we
always felt that Blake could have brought many of the miscreants to jusrice i I"
he had wi ·hed . Had he and his chroni cle rs reflected that one day the great
Life would end . eve ry last v iJlain - and villa iness - would sure ly have paid in
full for their misdeeds.
Meanwh.ile. in our memori es and imag ination, the game is sti ll afoot .
lo fact , I per so nally sometimes fee l that the Blakian Super Rog ues wou ld be
right at home in the prese nt-day world - inf act as well as fantasy. Zenith. for
exa mpl e, w ho once- can ied out a da.ring bank raid with tbe aid of X-Ray
spectac les and 1:1gadge t tJrni irnmobil ise d all vehic les but his own, would
certai nly be mor e than able to co pe with our high-tech soc iety. Yvonne .
Roxane and the rest wou ld obvio usly be mem bers of the modern jet- et. while
Waldo' s Robin Hood activities mi g ht be more welco me than ever. The
Yellow Beetle Broth erhood would be impati entl y awaiting the Briti sh hand ove r of Hon g Kon g to mainland China. and as for global crime syndicate s
like the Criminals' Confederation, what h as chan ged? And so our list could
be exte nded.
Pe rhaps. in different guises and und er differe nt names all these Blak ian
villain s are still w ith us ? But. if so, whe re - oh where - is Blake him self ro
frustrat e the ir knavi sh trick s ..... ?

**************************

* *******

*** ****

ENID BLYTm~ . W.E. JOHNS, CROMPTON. First .:ditions in wrnppi:r~
and ALL ephemera related to these authors. ANY original artwork related to Bunter.
Slyton, Biggies, Eagle or othe:r British comics and boys papers. ALL 13oys Friend Libraries
by W .E. Johns and Rochester. Many "Thriller" issues and first editions in wrappers by
Charteris required. NORMAN WRfGHT, 60 Eastbury Road, Watford, WDl 4JL Tel.
0 1923 232383.

WANTED:

ADVERTISEMENT.
f10WAAD LEIGH cards In excellent condition for reluctant sale by retired
private collector . A total of 41 plain backed postcards In rull colour
feat11ing aircra f t from Camel (1917) ttvough Comet (1934) to Blenheim
( 1939). Believed to have been originally
obtainable through Popular
~lying Magazine. For further details ' phone 01425 476790 (Ringwood).
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PITT'S C HRI STMAS PL AY AT DORRIE 'S

by Ray Hopkin s

11o t only
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But the sbow must go on and the ca rwas set of one side of tbc cottage is re-erec ted
and the curt ains swju g as ide. Walt er Chur ch, pla ying the role of Mrs. WiJLis, has bee n
waitin g all thi s time for hi s t ue sec reted in a big trave llin g trunk and is fee ling mo re
than a linle an gry with Handforth. So wh en he steps out and faint s inlo Nipp er's
{Hand fo rtb' s) ann s he barks a.r Hand fort b not to clut ch him so fierce ly and , oh clear , a
serious erro r this. he accuses lf-[andforth of mess ing up the play. Handfo rth pushes him
away in a fury and punches the 'poo r old lad y' dir ectly in the face . Not nice for C hurchy
but a supr eme comic mo me nt for the audie nce who go off into how ls of mirth.
An d here. E.S. Broo ks effec tively replaces a sce ne of very high come dy by one of
dramatic intensity by lhc sudde n burstin g into thi s hilari ous atmosp here of a dru g-crazed
Dr. Staffo rd. in his very wo:rst Edward Hyde pe rso na. He sca tters the audi ence of
j uni ors and throws a music ta nd al Handfo rth who has da red to re monstrate with him.
He ha s "prov ided the sensa tion of the eve ning" and brings to a close all the festiv ities.
Dr. St affo rd had bee n do,z ing ove r a book in the librar y when a mys terious fig ure
in a black cloa k w ith a wide -br imm ed hat hidin g his face had co me in throug h the
French windows and dripp ed thr ee drops of a da rk liquid into the Head's wine-glass.
Mr. Trent on had successfu lly pursued his victim from SL Fra nk 's and found him
vuln erable.
Th e. above incide nt are re- told fro m SO L 357, "The Chri stmas Rebe ls." 1 Dec
l 938, reprinted fro m a 1921 Oi d Series NELSON LEE Li BRA RY orig inai.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * =~ * * * * * * * * *

'lH E / v\ A N WHO DIDNT

I

A reminder (from Bob Wbiter) not to forget to order tbe Annual!
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o. 47 - "Home for the Holidays"
No. 249 - Magne t "-l

by Roger M. Jenkins
The Ch ristmas story in Magnet 47 is of spcciaJ interest since ii is the first Yuletide
holiday spen t al Wharto n Lodge. The issue is dated January, 2nd 1909. but it must be
borne in mind that in e:.irlier days there was a good deal of la,,icy about the publication
dare of !>easonalstork s.
There was of course a heavy fall of snow, ,rnd the Rcmovitcs were ambushed by
snowballs thr ow n by Temp le & Co. just as they were leaving for the holiday . The
holiday party wa notewor thy. in that Bunter had been invited. am.i also Wun Lung. a
recent ani val in rhc sto ries Uust as Fisher T. Fish was invited at a later elute when he
was a new boy). In addi tion to rhe Famous Four - Bull not having yet arrived - there
was I lazeldenc and hi sister Marjorie. who walked ~tween Wharton and her brother.
rnuch to Bob Che rry's annoynncc. At Wharton Lodge the lake was frozen. and some
amusing ska ting episodes took place. Less congenia l was the ·hooting. party to pot
rabbits. and winter hardly seemed the ca on for this kind of sport anyway.
Umlcn iab ly, there was a sinister background to this tor). A menacing beggar
named Pur kiss and t1 poache r called Scrh Ives crossed the j uniors' paths. Further
encounters were to come . including a ystematic poaching gang. operating on Colonel
Wharton's estate. T he dra matic events involved confrontat ion with this gang anti their
eventual ca pture.
This is a Wharton Lodge sto ry 1hat later readcri. of the Magnet might find
somewhat odd. The junior all lept in one huge room. like the dormitory at Greyfriar~.
Even Co lone l Wharton was a differcn1 person - ''The old Colonel's kind face beamed as
though he felt himse lf a boy again". This is hardly the gruff Colonel who might wm
ira cib le. especia lly by the antics of Bunter in the ninctcen-thirtie . Harry Wharton's
aunt was merely called Miss Wharton. Rnd the butler wa nor even mentioned . though
Harper the head gamekeeper was refe rred tu by name. There is a good dea l of
fascinating detail from Edwardian days: the juniors took n braJ..eto the railway station.
and on the train a food hamper wa delivered to their compartment by specia l
arrangeme nt , half-way thr ough their jo urney. Perhap the greatest disappointment.
ho,\ cvcr. was Lhefac t that Chri tmas it elf wa~ mentioned in a short paragraph. wirh no
deta, b of decora tion s . festivities or Christma . fare. that were all to re pre ent the
hallmark of the later iChristma series in rJ1cMagnet with concomilctnt goodwill and
laughter . The genera l imp rc sion of Magnet 47 is merely thut of a winter holiday
without any ce lebrations . but on the other hand perhap. it is asking too much to expt!CI
perfection ,o early in the career of the Magnet.

*****************************************
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LUNCH WITH SlR KINGSLE Y AMIS

A Memo ry by Bri,LnDo yle

Distinguished British aullhor Sir Kingsley Amis sadly died recently. An unexpected
name to be found in the pages of 'SPCD' you may think. 13utI'm reminded of rhe time I
enjoyed a marvellous 2-hour lunch with him.
I was working as Public:ist on U1ar great rnOLionpicture STAR WARS. based at
ElslTee Studios. just outside London, in that hot Summer of 1976. There was a strict 'no
publicity' ruling during the shooting. but J managed to persuade writer-director George
Lucas that it might be use.fol to invite Kingsley An1is down for a visit (l knew of the
author's keen interes t in scie nce-fic tion and that he wrote at that time for the
OBSE RVER newspaper and that he might well 'hold' any article he may write until
nearer the Limeof the film's open ing in London).
Lucas agreed and I wrote to Amis (then unknigbted). He rang me and said he
would very much like ro come <low11to Elstrce. J arranged a day and a car and he duly
arrived in my office, sporting a relaxed and affable demeanour and an umbrella. I took
him on to the set for an hour , then to the. stucljo restaurant, where we were joined by
George Luca s. Amis chatted animatedly with Lucas, then the latter had to leave for the
set.
H was then for the second hour of r!1elunch {and a second bottle of port. /\ mis's
favourite tipple), that L reall y came to know Amis - and l soon realised that he was.
partially at any nue . 'one of us'. He had loved reading school stories as a boy, especially
tlJose by Hy lton Cleaver (my own favourite). When I began reminding him of Mr.
Dennett, that memorable if eccentric Housema ter a t Greyminster, he became quite
excited that anyone, as wclJ as himself. shoulu even know of him. When I mode tly
ventured that I had written a lon!! a.rticle on Mr. Dennen for the "Collectors' Digest
Annual" be aid he'd love tO readi l. He also confided that he had loved the book s of
Perc y F. Westerman in his youth. And remembered reading 'The Wizard' regularly.
W11enhe sa itl he had been at the City of London School, Ta lbot Haines Reed's old
school. we were well away. diiscussing Reed's great pioneering.school tales.
l eventually esco rted Kingsley Ami (after ,inother vis it lO Lhc movie se t) LOhi car
at about 4.30 p.m. He was i_nhigh pirits a.nd sLill clutching his Light'ly-furled umbrella.
"Why." I aske d him politely, "do you carry a brolly during a heat-wave," He chuckled
and tu1swcred: "It' just a prop. old boy. j ust a prop - something to lean on , you
know ...." Then he was away with a cheery grin ant1 a wave.
r senr him a copy or my piece on Mr. Dennett and he wrote and said he'd enjoyed it
very much and that it had revived memories he had forgollcn he'd had. Hf.' also said he
hadn't real Iy thought very nrnch of what he'd seen of STAR WARS and did not th ink it
would amouut to much. 'Sorry anu all that'. he wrote. 'bur we had a good lunth. t.liun't
we?' We had indeed.
He neve r vrrote anything about STAR WARS. Wl1en it eventually became the most
successful film o.f aJJ rime ( a. record iLheld for abour 5 years. until ir was succeeded by
'E.T.') I wondered what he rlhouuhLo[ it all. Bue T never t"oundout. For I never meL
Kingsley Amjs again . Bui "Lu-cky Jim" is still one of my fav0urite novels. And.
aJtJ1ougb most of the recent massive Obiruarie described him a. 'cumrndgonJy and
irascib le and bad-tempered' . I. certainly djdn't find him so. He was charming anti witty.
funny and enthus iastic.
Don't always believe whar you read in the Obituaries.

*********************

* ***************
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CHRISTMAS

by Mary Cadogan
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by David Bathurst
THEJENNINGSCOMPANION
Abou t a year ago many of u. enjoyed Davi.u
Bathur st' book SIX OF THE BEST. and h1.
present volume is equ;l ll y satisfying. A nthony
BY DAVIDBATHURST
Buckeridge's stories about Jennings fill a unique
bridge
a
place in the school story genre. forming
between the 1920s andl '30s heyday and today'
mixed- sex comprehcnsi vc schoo l tales. Jennings
has ,;urvivcd incc hi s creation in the late 19.Ws
with unusual resili ence. an<.Ithis COMPAN I0 1 i
nor only a fitting tr ibute to his author hut a mos1
useful guitle to ch\! books. 11 contains a foreword
by AnLl10ny Buckcridg ,e fo l lc,wed by . cc1ions on
the background 10 1he book.s. complete listings or
Jenning publications ,in<.Ibroa<.lcasts.profiles
all 1he leading characters and an A to Z of all 1he
themes and characters fea1.urc<.I in the storie~.
There arc also 11lus1ra1ions of the original
du tjacke t~ as well ns further pictures from the
books. a live .l y selec:1io n of quotation . and
information about th,~ availabili ty of variou:.
edi1ions for the co llector . THE JE I INGS
COMPA N ION is truly a tour de for ce for which
Ir can be ordered from
we can be grateful.
Romansmcad Publicati on. 46 Mo ssc Garden~.
Fishbourne. Chichester P019 3PQ for C6.99,
which includ es p. & p. Cheques i,hould be ma<.le
payable to the author, David Bathurst.

THE JENNI NGS COMPANION

or
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by John Wemham
This publication from the President of the London O.B.B.C. covers a far greater
range of subjects tban its title suggests. It rs concerned with the theory and practice of
osteopathy, and with the achievements of the Maidstone Clinic and college of osteopathy
which was founded by the autbor, who is still its guiding lighr. However. it is also a
book of personaJ reminiscences about John Wernham's life, and the Lhings and interests
which have intrigued him ove-r the decades. Needles. to say, Greyfriar comes in for
worthy mention. in both words and pictures: The author's wartime experiences in East
Africa also make lively reading, a do the many references to his childhood and early
days. Rich in illus trative material (from cigarette cards, old trains and buses to vintage
photographs of Londo n and other locations) this book contai ns much tb interest
hobbyists and co llecto rs. llt can be ordered from The Museum Press, 30 Tonbridge
Road, Maids tone. Kent, ME 16 8RT for £11.50, which includes p.&p.

OSTEOPATHY

MISSELTHWAITE:
THE SEQUEL TO THE SECRET GA RDEN by Susan
Moody (Hodder & Stoughton £ 14.99)
1 am always dubious about sequels 'by other hands' to favourite books. although

this seems to be very much i n vogue since the success last year of Susan Hill's follow-up
co Daphne Du Maurier;s REBECCA (MRS. DE WiNTER. pub. SinciuLr-Scevenson) and
Emma Te nnant's two se que ls to Jane Austen's PRIDE A D PREJ UDICE
(PEMBERLEY and AN UNEQUAL MARRIAGE. pub. Hodder & Stoughton). Frances
Hodgson Burnett's THE SE.CRET GARDEN is one of the finesr children'~ books ever
written. lt is the sto ry of Mary, a spoiled. poor-liul e-rich-girl who 'finds hersclr
through rehabilitating a secret garden with the help of her sickly, fearful cousin Colin
(who. like Mary, opens up to life through 'the magic of growing things') and of Dickon,
a robust country boy who puts the two children from the big house into couch with
reality. Now Susan Moody,, a well-known crime and mystery writer, has taken the story
of Mary, Colin and Dickon into adult life. MJSSELTHWAITE is a courageous attempt
to trace what might have happened in their dose. triangular friendship: it is something
of a guessi11g game at firs t - will Mary marry Colin, or Dick.on. to each of whom she i
bound by long-lasting Ues of love. or is she wilful enough to abandon them both for
someone else? The intricac:ie · of their loves and friendships are persuasively conveyed
from the e,Lrly part of this century up to the period of the Second World War. Mary.
Colin and Dickon a_re. as in lhc original, intriguing characters and MISSLETHWAJTE is
a good read in it own right. Whether or not rt recalls the delight of THE SECRET
GARDEN is for tJ1e individual reader to decide.
- AND WfLUAM GEORGE BU NTE R.
Richmal Crompro n's William is very much to the fore this Christmas. As well as
starring in ix televised drnmarisations during November and December, he celebrates
his perennial appea l in seve ral publicalions from Macmillan . .lUST WILLIAM AT
CHRISTMAS (£9.99) con1tains reprints of len of William's seasoMble exploits. lt is a
perfect volume to keep baody when the j oys of eating and socializing during the festive
season begin to pall. Another volume of reprints is MORE NST WILLIAM AS SEEN
ON TV, which comprises the six stories used in the current BBC television series. For
good measure Macmilla n have also re-issued paperbacks of MORE WILLI AM,
WILLIAM AGAIN, and WILLIAM THE FOURT H which not only contain Thomas
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Henry pictures inside but carr y reproductions of his original and gorgeous covers (each
at £3.99).
Perhap s I ca n also mention here that my own J UST WILLIAM THROUGH THE
AGES. publi s hed last year in hardb ack. is now avai labl e in paperback also from
Macmillan, at £8.99. It tra ces tbe cha nging soci a l backgro und of the stories and
desc rib es William' s adven tur es in words and. of co u rse . in Th omas Henry' s ve ry
engaging co lo ured and black and wh.ile illustrations.
A spec ia l de light for rhe Christmas seaso n is HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS , a
double -casset te reco rding; by Martin Jarvis, who brilli antl y puts across the spirit of the
sto1ies . His earli er JUST WfLLLAM cassettes bave been extrem ely popular. of course.
and HOME FOR THE HOLJDA YS. w hich is based on the book WHAT'S WRONG
WITH CIVIL I'.lAS HUN. is li kely to have the same appeal. To remind everyone, these
particular episodes were inot taken from the ~eries of WiJJiam books but from pieces 'by
W illiam' in various magazines which. unti l, a year or so ago, had bee n uncollected.
And lasr . but ve ry far from being least. to round off this Christmas selection of
good ies, l must reco mm end .\llartin Jarvis 's latest doubl e-cassette reading. which is
entitl ed BTLLY BUNTEIR OF GREYFR IARS SCH OOL Fro m the hook of the same
name, it provi de s an ho u.r of two of happy listen ing and nostalgia. ll is Martin Jarvi s's
first Greyfr~ars tape - and 1 hope that it wiJJnorbe his last. Whal joy to be regaledby
him with Jus t William . o r with the Greyfriar s chum s - eve n when 011eis temporari ly
tied ro the k itchen while pe 1·fonning those lesse r rites of Chri stmas. such as potatopee ling and Bru ssels sp routs washing! HOME FO R THE HOLID AYS and BlLLY
BUNTER OF GR EYFR IARS SC HOOL are botJ·1 distributed hy CSA Te lltapes and
should be available from all good record and book shops at £7.99 eac h. In case o r
uiffi culty ,they ca11be ob tained direct from CSA Te ll tapes at I 01 Chamberlayne Road,
London , NWlO 3ND at £8.49 . whic h includes postage and packing.
Happy Chri stma s r,eading-- and lisreniog - 10 you all!
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NEVER

by Horace Dill ey

GO UACK ........ ..

The days foto December had started to roll by. One or two Christ mas cards had
already made their appeara nce. although they were diffic ult to find amongst the normal
batch of unwanted adve rtisirng material and the few bills.
It so happened that, o oc morning. I had an ex tra heavy mail delivery, which I
picked up with little enthusiasm. l sifted idly through the letters. when my eyes aJightcd
upon an envelope . which to say the least of it, was a little bit different from the rest. It
intrigued me and r grabbed a knife (still show ing the traces of marmalade) when my
allcntion was arrested by a ca ricatu re on the flap. Headed "Popper Court'' , the drawing
was of Sir Hilton Popper o1Funblc sed memory. Exci ted ly [ pulled out the card. "Sir
Herbert Vernon Smi th reques ts the pleasure of the company or Horace Dilley to an "old
boys' reun io n al the Cross Keys ......" Sm ithy' 'Twas way back in 1940 that I last saw
him. "Come on lhe 22nd. and stay the night".
What memories were srirredt See med inviting enough ......and yet ..... I dithe red
for a day or two but ar last nostalgia rook over. And so it was ar 1he crack of dawn that
I set off from Biggleswade S tation.
As I sat and mused in the railway carri age. all sorts of memories came flooding
back. Who would be there? What would they look like after 50 or more years? Whal
had they been doing? My mind boggied.
After a deal or chang ing en rourc. l arrived at last at Friardale Station. It looked
much the same as when 1 la;s1 saw it. Only a sprinkling or people around .... most looked
disinterested and bored . J pitcked up my case and made my way to the Cross Keys Hotel.
Some of jt loo ked familiar but it had been modern ised and extended. My steps were
slow as l walked lo the door and went in. Somehow l felt rather lost. I had a bit or an
uneasy fee ling.
"Hellow. old chap." There was a voice in the distan ce. I gla11cedaround and
there was the unmistakable· figure of Harold Sic.inner. Thin. weedy with ,rn irritating
grin upon his face. which was more reminiscent of a sneer. "You're :c:tillabout then?"
he added, in a tone which i,eemed to suggest he wished I wasn't. He preferred a limp
hand wl1ich r had to accept. Whilst it felt like a bit of wet fish, I enscd that there were
c laws at the end.
"We lcome'' said Skinner. "T manage this joint for Smithy. I beg your pardon. Sir
Herbert."
L didn't show much wann th. There and then, I would ILkc to have given him the
referee's reel card and made his nose the same co lour. But I checked my thoughts...after
all it was a time of peace and good will.
The hotel was alive with faces. r had to look at some of the chaps a time or two
before l could give them a name. But mo t I knew at fir t gh1nce.
Afte r drink s, Smithy· had put on a uper banque1. le had all 1he stamp o f the
Ve.rnon Smith showman ship. There were good ies of all sorr .... nothing by way of
expense had heen spared. Pretty waiLTeses flitted here and there. Bunter was there. and
whilst his age had somew ha1 reduced his eating capabilit ies (but not his figure) he did
more than adequate justice to the vast array of comestib les. He paused little to ma.kc
conversatio n with Johnny B:ull to his rig.ht and Horace Coker to his lef1. L pondered why
Coker had been added LO the guest list. ... but there, Smithy was always an unpredictabl e
character.
1 sat next to Peter Todd and Harry Wharton . Peter told me that Bunter had
remained unmarded. He had courted the attention of a wealthy widow. bul. despite his
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own assess ment of being a "ladies' man". he had failed to make the catch. It appea rs that
Bunter ha d d ri fted from place to place. His des ire to do an ho nest day's work had neve r
rea lly co m e to fruiti on. So me of his exp loits hacl land ed him on the wrong side of the
law, and h is G reyfr iars cunn ing and luck had often dese rted him.
On two or three occ-asions he had been given a rest from public view . During one
of his trials, he ca Jled the lea rned judge a "beas t" and tha t had not helped his ca use. I
wf\s told th a t Bess ie had rnade a wa lk to the alt ar in her late tee ns. Howeve r. it was not
one of those man iages made in heave n, and it soon ended. She was reasonab ly wl!ll off
havi ng been lcfr qtt itc a bit of money by one of her tit led "relations". Sammy had turned
ou t the bes t of the Bunter . He had successfully run a liu le cafe busine s with his wife
and they we rl! now retired .
IL was a d e light to be sitting next to Ha rry Wharton. Harry had had a long and
disting uished army career and he was sti ll known as "Co lone l". He had outwiued Bob
Cherry and murried Marjorie Hazeldene .
1t was such a pica ure to sec so many of the old boys. Mark Linley had entered
Parliam e nt a nd had held n mini sterial pos t with co nsiderab le distin ction. Sir Hurr ce
Sing h had been out stand ing in di ploma1ic circ les. I g lanced across at Ceci l Ponsonby ...
he looked just as shady and maliciou s as be did more than lifty year~ ago. One of thl.!
highlights wa - to bave Geo rge Wingate there ...... looking every bit a gentleman. A
disa ppo intm e nt was the ubscnce of Lord Mau lcve rer. He wa~ spe ndi ng a lot of time
1hcse da ys slee pin g in 1hc Mouse of the Lords.
The even ing drifted on . Each of us had his ow n s1ory to tell. Bunter ca ugh1 me
in an off momen t and borrowed £20. He aid that bis tailor was pre ing for some
money on accoun t. He was expecting a cheque from B essie and he was ~ure it would
arr ive in the mo rnin g before I depa rted. I later founcl out that bis tailor was none other
1ha_n "Gera ld Lode r".
Break.fas t nexl morning was late. Mos t of us followed Bunter' example and had a
lie- in. My tra in was due to leave just after lunch. What bcuer way to pend the
morning th an have a look around a few of the old haum s? Alas. Friardale vi llagt' was
qu ite a let -dow n. So muc h bad bee n altered. New housing es tates had prung up rind
-mar ks had been co nsigne d to his1ory. Uncle Clcgg 's was s1ill
qui te a few of the o ld lan t..1
hop wait now a Turf Accountant1> opera1ed by none 01hcr
ld'
Penfo
a general • tore. but
1han Gera ld Loder. Joyce. the Woodculler's had now become a large sa\\ mill. The Boat
I louse was sti ll there with a modern look. The "Th ree Fishers" looked very much the
sa me as o f yo re. A chap lolled around outside who ~eemed to be a rc:plicu of Mr. Joey
Ban ks. 11 wa~ nice 10 set: 1he wind-mill near to Gi les ' far m . I eyed Popper Court. whic h
apparently was now owned by Smithy ..... .l wondered if ii was still out of bounds. I
came to G rcyfriars Scho o l. I hesitated. Could I pluck up enoug.h courage to ha\'e a loo k
inside? W ith fa lte ring :,teps, I m ade my way to the m ain ent rance. The lodge wri
lhcrc ..... but no s igh of Gos ling. A number of Grey fri ars lads were mill ing aro und.
Few had any inte res t in ime. But my faith was re tored as one young lad came up and
enquired if he could do anything for me? I told hi m that I was an old boy of 1he
School. .... I wo ttld love to have a look around.
''Hang o n, sir" he sai d "Let me ask one of the Mas te rs". Permission was g iven and
in ide l we nt. I wan ted 10 see my old study. It was no lo nger 1here. [I had disap pea red .
but its memo ries remained. I longed to mee t up with Henry Samuel Quelc h or old
Pompous. Paul Prout. but of cou rse they were nowhere to be seen. There were two or
three of th e teac hin g professio n but lhey had long hair and some facial adornm ent. Oh
dea r. what wo uld Henry have thought? Th e more I wand ered arouml, the more T had a
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sinking feeling. The hockey
there . but no Jess ie Mimble.
was Trotte r to show me the
my hos t and to tbe old boys,

and sports field was now a car part. Th e ruck shop was srill
I felt a se nse of suffocation .... I wa nted LO gel out. Where
way ? No Trotte r. ... Lun ch wa · goo d .... . I bid farewell to
anti 1 was on my way .

It was now Chdst mas Eve .... ten o'clock had ju st struck. "It's tim e for bed , cle ar"
sa id my wife. "You get off" I rep lied . "l've been awa y 1u1dI have a bit of catc hjng up
Lo do with my reading. 1 won't be long."
No soo ner had the door close d tha1J l went to my persona l cupboard. 1 found a
couple of bumpe r issue s of Chris tma s "Magnet s". My eyes lighted up as I began to read.
I Utrcw another log on the fire. Soo n I was at Wharto n Lodge. The re I was skating on
the lak e. Funny ..... l have neve r skated in my life. Snow had begun to fall in the
December gloo m. Go ody. we ca n have a snow fig ht tomorrow. The enveloping du sk
calleJ us inside. The wind wailed amongst tbe trees and whistled around the roof s and
chimney stac ks. I start ed ..... I hea rd clang ing chain s and ghost- like, nerve -tingli ng
groans . It was all so eerie a nd uncanny. I sh ivered and began to feel co ld. A creak ing
door was ope ning. I tri ed rto rous e my se lf. lt was my wife. "You mu st co me to bed
dea r" she said. She glanced at the co p ies of Lhc fallen "Magnet " lying on the floor and
smi led knowin gly_ ''It has !;tarted to snow" ~he said .... "it's almo st a blizzard . Can you
hea r the moaning wi.nd? You mu st come Lo bed. Our grandfath er cloek has j ust struck
twelve. ''
I pulled my elf to my feet. Tt1e fire had burnt itse lf out. "A happy Christmas
dear" gree ted my wife. 1 tookecl down at the "Ma g nets". l felt pretty ce rta in it was
goi ng to be.

***********

* ** * **************************
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NORTH ERN 0.B.8 .C. REPORT
On a ve ry indement autumn eve nin g. twelve me mbe rs were welco med to the
Club's A.G.M.
A ll presen t officia ls ag reed and were individua lly appoiJ1ted to stitnd for a furth er
year.
Ric hard Burgon - one of our yo ungest me mber - ag ree d to take o n the
responsibility of cate ring manager.
A lengthy di scuss ion then took plac e on the C lub's future po licy and tbe
programme for lhe forth co ming year fo r which a numb er of speaker s ha ve been invited.
Th e Cl ub acco unts are very healthy, mmn ly from the sale of the librar y and a gener ous
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bequest fr om Peter Plowma n. Jt was agreed that subscripti on be held for a further
year.
After refresh ments,. Geoffrey Good gave us a sermon on "resurrection" - that is,
resurrec tion orTHE MAGNET. He showeu us some very early copies which had been
in a terrib le condition and which no collector would cons ider worthwhile to reta in.
Howeve r. extens ive renovation had been done professionally (and at a cost) and we were
amazed at the remar kable change. Another of Geoffrey's superb readjngs followed. this
time. from Magnet 1110. the subject being jam tarts. Need more be aid?
Our nex t meeting is oo 9th December. our informal Chr istmas party to which we
invite gue sts. One of the items for our 13th January 1996 meeting will be Mark
CaJdicOll prese nting "Resea rch ing E.S.B.".
Copies of our next yem·'s programme will be available soon and may be obtaineu
from Darrell Swift. 37 Ti nshill Lane, Leeds. LS 16 6BU.
Our reg ular venue is S .P.C.K. Cafe at Holy Tri nity church, Boar Lane in the
tentre of Leeds . We are les::;than five minutes' walk from the main raiJway station ancl
we use tbc s ide e ntrance adjace nt to "C. & A.". Parking available at our venue.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

SOUT H-WESTERN CLU B
Bill Lofts, as usual. was in the chair for the Autumn gathering at 20 Uphill Road.
Weston -Supe r-Ma re, on Sunday. September 17th. Wit h him were Leslie Bailey, Una
and Brian Hamilt on-Wright. E. Gram McPherson, Geoff Lardner. Laurence Price and
our hosL.Tim Salisbury.
Bill ope ned with a wide -ranging talk which traced the development of children's
books and papers fro m 1,659 co the present day. Of particular interest were two copies,
from 1832 and 1833, o f The Penny magazine for Boys and Girls. the very first
children's per iodical.
Una then told us of so rue of the real people. many of them family members, on
whose pe rsonal iries. usually in combination. her uncle modelled some of his mos t
celebrated characters. An interesting theory was that close ob ervation of the family's
many cats ma y well have helped 10 inspire Bunter's rotal se lfishness.
Mac recal led for us one of his favoUJite Nelson Lee stories, telling of Ha11dforth's
adventures with an Austin 7 given to him by a doting aunt.
Geo ff read three c,f his favourite poems from the Holiday Annual, two of them
parodies of L ongfe llow'· "Excelsior" and the third Dick Penfold's will.
Finally , Laurence spoke on J ules Verne, and in part icular of so me rece nt
translations. Most of ui; had not been aware that the original uanslati ons, mainly by
W.H.D. Kin gs ton. were altered and added to io order to make tbem more politically
acce ptable in Victor ian Britain (Verne was strongly anti- imperialist). In the process
much of the quality of the wri ting, including a good deal of underlying humour. was
lost. The new trans lations, publi shed by the O.U.P. were vastly superior and much truer
to hii; genius.
Ir had been an unu1sually wide-ranging meeting and full of interest. The ple11sure
of the day had been completed, as always. by the generous hospitality or Tim's parents.
Th e date of the ne;<t meeting is yet LObe arranged.
GEOFF LARDNER
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BIGGLES & Co.
The rv.E.Johns Quarterly Magazin e
First /JflblWN·d m OcU>M
r 1989, B,ggl~s & Co is a 11011
profit makmg A5 <1:d
itlustrat~ ""rgazm~. 111
full colour co•-trs. '"'"h forty-four pageYof ar11clts a11J
s1or111Sby and about W.E.Jolms. Jhecreator of Bt[l8l t:r. Now 01ar1111gour rm h
year, the Wimer /995 edmon (numbi!r 15) will i11
c/111:ka complete 1111
,v1/lec1eJ
Biggie>story ,and a tl(J111)
ctio,1article by Johm .

UK Alu11,a/Subscrip110,1
(four ISSlltS) [ I l . Smglr cop) ' Bad , tSSJle>l-1 tJO
Europci Aiu"'°/ Subscr1pt10n[/J .10. S11rgleropy /k,(J, 1s,11esU .30
El-.ewhc-reAnnual Subscnp11on[/ 7.00. Single copyBack issue, lJ .]S
A1111ua/
meeting to beheld in Rayford, Hertfordthi re, Soturdlly /8 May /99 6.
For any ,more deia1/s 011subscrtpt io,,s or Annual mu tmg please .. m e to:
Jo.ImTrendier. -I Ashendme Road.Bayjord.Herts.SG/38PX
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WAKTtO, O,rigillal Anwork W.E.JOHNS Related. Biggies,Worrals, Gimlet, Space,
drawn by H.Leigh, Stead, Studio Stead or of course by John$. ChristmtJJ card.<or
prints adverti~cdin Popular Flying in the 1930s illustrated by JohllS, Leigh or Stanley
Orton Bradslo-:,w.Plt1yi,.1 Duds , with Aircraft design signed Johns. British Air
albansillustrated by Leigh. Skyl,i,ds maga:mes.mO<kls.Sk)"Wtl)IS mogcrm,•<.
,w,.rtk, 111C,,,."lk D«pi ,.g, by W £Johns. J Hamilton Ednion
John Trendier. 4 AshcndeneRoad, Rayford. Hem SG13 SPX Tel 01992 511588
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THE CHILDREN'S BOOK EXPERT
By Marion Waters (w ith illustration s by Marilyn Whit e)
During the aurumn o f 1995 the library department of the West York sh ire Count y
Co unci l app ointed a new ofli ciaJ lo oversee the juv enile reading materia l housed on the
s he lves o f th e publi c l1ibra ries und e r the ir co ntrol. Th e aew appoin tment was n ol
gree ted with any great c!othu sias m by the ex isting members of Lhe library staff . The
fie ld of j u ven ile literature appeared to have attracted mor e tfou1 its fair share of crank s
durin g th e pa st t h irty yea r . and the librar y shelves had wi tnesse d a number of 'purg es'
inte nded to remove so-cE1lle d unsuit ab le books from the reac h of yo un g readers.
The Childr e n's Boo k Officer was a yo ung wuma n named Tan or Habb erga m. a
woma n of unk empt appeara nce and rad ical opin.ion~. She descended on the libraries and
sw iftl y re m oved <;V
ery copy of Bigg ies . Wi lliam, l3illy Bunt er. the Cha let Schoo l. the
Abb ey g irl s. the works of' E nid Blyton , and ;:di the othe r traditiona l children'~ book s
upo n whi c h she_could lay h~r ~1
~ncls.
.-...J.:'~
L!~~I ·"' ' ' :/
New s o t these ac t1v1t1es soon
· 11#1
1 ~, ·' = ( (*.lillkl , ,
r?ac heu !he t:a rs of the staff in the publi c ,. .
J
librar y 111 S uwe rb y Bndg e, a d is mal
: .
,·,' ~~ ~
1 /,11
looki ng to wn in the hca n
the Calde r
~
'
1

ITTf
r~i. i

~fl;• . .~d \jr'lmll_·

or

Va!!ey.

::';"fr.· ,

It

The official in charge of

Sowe rb y Brid ge library wa s a wo m an
named H ea ther Ea srw0ocl. a tall broa d
~
lady with fa ir ha.ir whet had spe nt her
entire w orkin g life in the libr ary se rvi ce
si nc.:c she had left sc hoo l almo s t forty
yea rs ea rlie r. Hea ther was a tough . no no nse nse so rt of perso n. who dicl her
best wi th limi ted reso urces. and was
ge nerall y we ll re:-pecte.d by both her
staff and th e librar y's bo rrower s. S he
had neve r bec11 parti cularly interes ted in
juvenih.: lit er atur e a . .i c hild, but d urin g
her se rvice wi th rhe library had beco me
in<.'l'easingly
interested in chiklreo's
_
~ - ,
book . She wa s awa re that there was a serious lack of good, mode rn childr en 's boo ks.
and tha t. a ltho ugh many o f lhe ea rli er book s were slighll y nut-eluted, they provi ded
hones t cntcrtainnie111 and promoted wholeso me values It) yo uLhful readers.
H ea the r was a regiular subscriber to 'Co llecto rs Diges t', she wtts acq uainted wi th
Mar y Ca d oga11. Bill Loft and a numb er of orher we ll known figure .~ in the worlc.Jof
juve nil e lit erawre.
S he had bee n at pain s to bui ld up the library 's co llec tion of
c hildr en's bo ok by visi1riJ1g j umbl e sales, auction s and house c lea rances. Copi es of
13iggles. Willi am and the vario u gi rls' schoo l books had bee n purchased and put LO good
use, as we ll as co pies or Howa rd Bak er rep rin ls and bound vo lume s of the old scorypapc rs. Th e e items were all classe d as 'rese rve stoc k': they were kepl out of sight o[
pry ing offic ials but were ava ilable on req uest to both juvenile and adult reade rs.
O ne Mo nday m ornin g in Novembe r. T ansor Habb crga m descende d on the publi c
library i_n Sowerb y Bridge . Heather and be.r staff were forewarned and ready. All the
'o ld-fas hi o ned ' c hildr en 's boo ks had been removed from tl1e ir bid ing places in th e
bran ch Ji brarie s under Miss Eastwoo tl's co ntrol. Tansor ranged far and wide, but she
could find not a single co py o f the 'e lit ist' chi ldren's books that she was seekjng.
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''Whal do 1he brats round here read?" she asked of Heather.
"The younger children enjoy 'FJashman' and I believe that some of Ll1e older ones
like !he works of Leo Ke sler", replied lhc librarian . 11.eather was a mo l impressive
looking woma n. She was tlaJl and carefully groomed and her clothes aod a.cccs ories
were - for a woman of average means -- the finest that money could buy. She could
easily have been mistaken for the headmistress of a rather traditiona l gi rls' private
school. Miss Primrose and Miss Sommerfteld would have strongly approved. Tansor
detested her on sight.
Ms. Ht1bbergam spernl several day storming round 1he library and its branches.
She felt sure Lhal Heather maintained a secret tore of (.)Id-fashioned book . but wns
unable to find them. In her turn Heather beca me increasingly curious about Tansor
Habbergam. Th e wuma11was unmarried. she di.cl not like chiltlren and. des pite her
degree in English literature. her knowledge or books and their authors was I imited. to
say Lhc leas t. Hea ther was. amazed LO learn that Tansor had never heard of Winifred
Holtby and her novel 'Southt rid.ing'. It iq,pear cd too t.hal she had never beard of Charles
L
Hamil1on. and was not aware or Sexton Blake. elson Lee . Dimsic, Worrnlls. and a h1>s
of oth~r popular children's r haraeiers. I leather decided Lbal i1 was time to do a little
investigating.
On a dark winter eve ning she drove her arn:ienl Morris Minor to the vicinity of
Ms. Habbcrgam 's home whk h was a detac hed house 111;1 very selel'i area. Heaiher was
accompani.ed by her niece, Helen. who lived with her aunt in the village of Ripponden.
near Sowerby Bridge. The librarian knew LhatT:1n~or was a11cmling a conference th~t
evening. ,uKILhather home wuuld he unot:cupicJ.
Heather and Helen fuu11da sheltered sp\)l at the rear ur 1he house and removed
their coats to reveal c;nug-fining . black track suit whil:h were both practica l and
t:0 111fortable.
Quickly rhey clrc" u n long. hlack hootl:s whu:h completely covcre u their lll'ads
except fo r rwo ~lits for their eye<;. ILwas a ~1y lc of costume that Heather ,mu her tricnds
hut! worn for secret activity ever since they had been schoolgirls over forty years ago.
These outfits provided total concealment as well a. keeping thc wearers wam1 on cold
winier nights. They also had a ratl1er fearsome aspect. guaranteed to 'pul the wind up'
any evil doer 1hey might en<.:
ounLer in the course of their adventures.
The two wome 1;1 quietl y
approac hed the back of the hou~e.
Their dark clothing made Lhcm nlmosL
invisible in the darkne ss :ind their
rubber olecl footwea r cnab leu them
to move withou t the slightest sound.
While Helen kept watch H,!:ither soon
gai ned e ntry. The librarian moved
wi1h grea t ca re. noL wi shing the
householder to know tba.t she had llad ,
a visito r. Usine. a shttded torch
Heather carefully searched the hou e.
She soon lea rned (hat Ta1nso r ca rne
from an affluent backg:ro1L1nd.
a fact
which did not really surprise her. She
>'!:'f.'
quick ly realized too that the 'book _:..'!lllllll!IP.
expert' owned an expensive car, took
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indeed . ft soo n bec am e obvio us that the woman in qu estion was Tan sor H ab bergarn,
and she was attemptin g to d ispose of the library boo ks for her own profi t.
"She may prete nd to dlespise E nid Blyt on and Ri chm al Crompt on". said Heather to
herse lf, ''but she uses their books to fea ther her own nest".
Hea ther co ntinu ed he r obse rvatio n of Lhe book thief. bu t without much success .
She Lhen rece ive d a ph one call fro m Miss Jenk inso n . who had access to the dea lers'
'grap ev ine'. It wo uld app ear that Tanso r Habb crgam was sell ing boo ks to a Mrs.
1-linchc liffe . who lived in a small tow n on the L ancashire-Yorkshire bo rder. Hea ther
had neve r enco unt ered thi s deale r. but ii was poss ible that she was ac tin g as an
intermediar y. Th e lib rarian, began to Jay her own plans.
One eve nin g af ter da rk , Ta nsor drove to the home of Mrs. Eth el Hinchcli ffe, a
rath er silly, a ffec ted and ove r-dr essed woman. She we lco med Tanso r mid Lhen they
began to unloa d Lhe sto len books from Tansor's car. Sud denly a stem voice sa id: ''Hold
it, right there" . Th e two croo ks spun ro und and their blood froze.
A tall fig ure stoo d fac ing them, c lad in a snug Jiltin g black tracksuit and a long
dar k hood which alm o t to tally cove red her head. and holding a Walther p istol in her
black gloved hand. Th e two croo ks were e co rted al pisto l point into the house, where
the crin ging Mrs. Hin chcl iffe was made to ioclicate all tbe sto len boo ks in her collection.
An y hes itaLion was rewa rded by a j ab from the pistol (which was on ly a replica. thougb
the two cro oks we re un awa re of this°J. Des pit e her fea rs Ta nsor rea ii.zc d ihai ihe
hoo ded fig ure was a wo ma n. a very large person , but female, none the less.
By this tim e other b lack clad,hoodcd wo men had appea red from the shadows .
Th ey procee ded to ga ther up all the stolen books and load tbem i nto their van. fl was a
lengthy task.. an d mea nwhil e Ta nsor and Mrs. Hinchc liffe had bee n tightly boun d and
placed on the floo r. Ta nso;r was st ill defiant. ''I kn ow who yo u are, Hea ther Eastwoo d.
desp ite that stupid cos tum e . Wh en I ge t free, I shall make it reall y bot for yo u. Th e
bosses in tbc libr ary w ill learn all about yo ur liul e game" .
Heath er 's ey e s g leam ed co ldl y thr o ugh th e slits in he r: hood . "Th e library
aurh orit ies are already a.ware". she repli ed qui etly. One of the ot her mystery figure:,
remove d her hood . ' O that her face coulcl c learl y be see n. Tansor we nt very pale when
she reco gni ze d the stern foature s of Mrs. Mar garet Hilda Fletche r, a co unty co unci llor
and a me rnbe r of the lib r:ary co mmitt ee . Ta nso r writh ed in her bonds as the olde r
woma n, with a loo k of withering sco rn. said. " I am please d that we have witn essed your
dishonesty ar first hand. We have recovered a vasl numb er of stole n books, ant.I J'm
sure that when Heat her's firiends search yo ur home they will recover many mo re . If I
do not receive yo ur imm e dia te res igna tion. I shall ask the chief libr:a ria n to insti tute
crimin al procee dings for theft".
Meanw hile Hea rher ha d skilfull y gagged Lhc two cr inging wo men. "A goo d cle,rn
duster" , she chuck led. "Much too goo d for the li.kes of you.''
T be van was loaded. then the hooded women cl imbed aboard. There was sco rnfu l
laughter as the two he lplc.ss crooks we re left bound and gagge d . Mos t of the 'hooded
he lpers' we re me m bers or the l ibrary staff who had bee n forced to endu re Ta nsor 's
ruJ cness in the past week! .
Heathe r rode witJ1 Mr s. Fletcher in her car which followed the van. "We ll, we've
ex pose d two croo ks and recovered a vast num ber of books", chuc kled the lady
co unc ii Lor.
"Th at should help to ease the burd en on the mte-paye rs" . replied Heath er. "l m illl l
dress up more often", laugl:1ed tJ1e older wo man. "1 have n't enjoye d myse lf so mu c h for
yea rs."
(All characters and events ,:n this scury are fic titious.)
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FORUM
NAV I GA TI NG BRADDO C K ! • a r eply to r epli es by Dona ld V. Ca mpb ell :
Wha1 a dcl ighrful hornet's nest l have stirred up with my temerity in wri 1ing
about Braddock - airmalllextraordinaire. But I did ay t11aiI loved him - warts and all.
Yes, as Co lin Morgan suggests. my source for the arti cle was tbe book "[ Flew With
Brnddock" but I had already read of him in the earlier days of bis first incarnation in
the Thomso n papers. It is my loss t11ennot to have follow etl him tlirough to hi 435th
atlventure in or clo e to pace.
My perception s of Braddock in the article were - mainly - as an older reader but I
must co nfess that Braddock's blarnnt banishments of bu lly-boys were always treasured
by me as a chiJd reader of his exploits. I have to say though tha1 the hero-worshipping
n. Perhaps l prefer to make my own mind up
of George Bourne got in my way even t11e
about heroe and heroines rather Lhanhave an intennediary - at least Bunny Mander!. is
suspicious and even dismissive or Raffles at times. Dornford Yates' narrators however
have that slithery sycophancy that l believe I can detec l in George Bourne.
F ROM RAY HOPKI NS: Referring 10 Jack Adrian's DO YOU KNOW? article in 1he
October SPCD ihcre is only one entry in ihe British Library ,..atalogue under
WHEE LWR IGHT (Jere Hungerford) which is:
The Gray Capt ajn (a nnvel) . 1955. I suppose it' possible this may be 1he basis for 1hc
T HRILL ER COMICS "The Strong Room''. Only a comparison of the two publica1ions
could tell. But the title of the earlier Wheelwright TC "Draw ear 10 Baille" sounds
more like ly to bave a characte r known as The Gray Captajn . Good hun1ing ror
someone!
F ROM NO RMA N \iVRI G llT : I enjoyed Jack Adrian' s piece in 1he Oc1ober C.D. I
have a lways regarded Pat Nico lle as one of my own favourite s1rip illus1ra1orsanc.Jit
was gootl 10 sec tha1 a frame from one of hi Robin 1lood strip was used to illus1raie
the review of "Lighinililg Swords! Smoking Pistols!" in the same issue of Coll cc1ors
Diges t. I have l<nown !PatNicolle for the past firteen years or so and frequently visited
tage home. Unfortunalely he is now not a well man and ha
him ar his Mill Jl ill cO>t
-in-law in Lcice tershirc.
recently moved in with his son and <.laughter
that Jack Nicolle was. in fact. Pat Nicolle\
know
to
like
might
Adrian
Jack
l think
bro 1her. Pat was very proud nf his brother's work and a IRrgc landscape painting by
Jack had a prominc111,position in Pat's silting room at Mill Hill. After reading Jack
Adr ian's piece I spoke 10 Leonan.l Ma1thews regardi ng 1hc autho rship of The Strong
Room. Leonard as ure me tl1at bOLhThe Strong Room and Draw Near 10 Baule were
1hc work of American write r Jere Wheclright. 801b books were published in lhe
U.S.A. and Leonard ca me across 1hem shortly after the war when looking for possible
Americ1u1 ti1les to publish in this country as paperbacks. The paperback idea never
came off bu1 he liked the two Wheelright stories and later used them in Thriller
Comic.s.
Keep looking Jac k - there must be cop ies of those 1wo books out there
so mewhere! !
( Ed itor's Note: Sadly. since writing this, Nor man Wright has informed me rhat Pat
Nicolle has died. A Jul,/ obi tuary will appear soon i11the C.D.)
FROM R AN DY COX: Since writing my letter aboul the Cleek stories I have learned
that T HE RIDDLE OF THE NIGHT, pobli shed in t1ic US in 1915 was originall y
se riaJised in Casse ll's Saturda y .Journal in 19 1I as "The Return of the man with 40
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Faces: or, Clee k of Scotlamd Yard" so it is more likely to have been written solely by
Hanshew himself with no ass istance by his wife or daughter.
FROM COLIN PARTIS: Just a few comments on recent C.D.s. Re. PORUM in
September , on the ubjectt of Reg Wootton who drew Sporting Sam in the Sun day
Exp ress. he also drew the eharact.er Sporty on the back page of Kn oc ko ut for some
years. Sporty looked just like Sportin g Sam, but had a tall friend called Sidney who
was always getting into tnoublc. Re. Roy Whiskia's query in the Ocrobcr C.D.. I can
assure him that the E.S. B,rooks who wrote Histo ri c Boys is not the E.S.B. of Nelson
Lee fame. but a much earlier writer. OTHER FAVOURITE DETECTIVES in the
November issue mention ed pork butchers. My Stepmother had three uncles who were
pork butchers. and these bu sinesses have been ca n·ied on: there are at least four pork
butchers in Grimsby to this day that I know of. Finally I am sure 1hat C.D. readers will
itgree with me that it is a great check on tbe part of the author Michael Cricht0n to hnve
t:allcd his sequel lo J urassi c Park 'The Lu .11 World!' Hasn't he suffic ienl i11t
e llecl to
tbink of a title of his ow n instead of lifting one from the far superior work of Sir
Art hur Conan Doy le . also on the subjec t o f din osa urs . witho ut even nn
acknowledgement.
FROM LARRY MORLEY : In his artic le LONG HEADED LATlMER in the
OTHER FA VOUR!TE D ETECTIVES series. Len Hawkey me11tions pork dripping
which is now pract ica lly unobtajnable in the LonJon area. Tbjs brings back many
memo irs of my boyhood da ys. It was part of otu· stnplc diet in the area where I wn
brought up - the East Mid land : Derbyshire: to be exact. l remember going to the local
butchers with a hasin in my hand. You needed a basin to co llect the de licious jelly aml
gravy. You got a spoo n a nd mixed it inro the uripping itself. In lhose durk. pitlilcss
Derbyshire winters it was a relief indeed to have tllis : smothered with salt am.Ipepper it
was food for the god.~.
The late novelis t Jaclk Trevo r Story used 10 mo1or down to butcher in Camhricl!!e
every Friduy LO get hi s week's supply. ·Thi~ wus in the glory days when he wa~ fai,Ty
affluent with his film script~ and TV work. living near Hampstead Heath at the lime and
driving a Packard Drop Head Coupe (pelrol consumpti on at abo ut ten miles w the
gallon). According to his GOOD DRIPPING OUJDE it cost him about £l.50 a pound
for the clrippi11gand th.is vvas in the 1960s. (All this talk about dripping is making me
feel hungry. l will ring u.p my sister and a k her to bring me a co uple of pound- the
next time she comes to Lom lon!)

* * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** ** *
Mr. Prout
From John Gea l. No. 20
GEMS OF HAMILTONIA
MAG NET No. 1411
(Prout goes to Cokeir's study. looking for an impot that was overdue. Ct1ffyn had
laid a booby trap for Cokeir in U1cstudy.)
"His eyes fell on a stack of impot paper on the lable. He walked across the study. to look
at the stack on the table.
Then it happened! !Had Coker walked into that room there was no doubt that he
would have walked into Caffy n's cord and taken a rumble before he saw il tl1ere. Coker
could be absolutely depended on to walk into any trap.
But Prout was eve n more surely doomed than Coker. Years had added lo the
experience and wisdom of Mr. Prout. They had also added to his girth.
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Lt wa s a long 1im,! s ince Prout had seen his knees. Prout's wais1 was ample.
Below his waist, he was l:onstructcd rather on 1hc lines or a well-filled balloon.
Wheneve r P roul s tood. he hid quite a considerable portion of 1hc globe he
inhabited. Proul. who could not see his knees. could s till less see his feel, and s1ill less
the cord 1har stretched taut jus1 in front of his feet.
His m :ijestic roll would have carried hi m across to 1he lines on the 1able, but for
!he inrerposirion of Caffyn's cord. As ii was. Prout's plu mp ankle caugh1 on 1ha1 cord.
He pirched forward.
In his younger days when. according to whal he told the 01hcr beaks in the
Common-roo m, Prou1 had been a greai athlete. no doubt Prout would have recovered
his balance befo re he crmshed. At the actual moment, however. Prout didn't . Once he
started to hurl forward his weight did the rest. Once sixteen stone had lost 1heir gravity,
0 1 10 be triAed with.
they were 11
Prout crashed !
He gave a startled .. horrified, amazed gasp as he went. He had time for only one
gasp. Then his plump nuse rut Coker's carpet.
Thud! - A novelist would have called i1 a s ickening thud. There was no doubt
that it was s ickening 10 Prout.
He gurgled.
The study noor al most shook as he banged on it. His plump hand . his plumper
waistcoat. flopped hard. His nose tapped. Jt was rather a hard tap.
Indeed Prolll haJ cause to be thankfu l that A unt Judith had scm her beloved
Horace a nice thick carpet for his 1udy. That tap on hard oak would certainly have
done more damage.
lt did da mage enough, as it was. There was a spurt of claret from Prout's nose.
He lay and gurgled. His mortar-board fell off. revea ling the bald spot which Prout
alway rricd to guard jea lously from the public eye."

Postsc ript.
I could go on - bu1 with this Gem of Hamiltonia (No. 20) 1 conclude this series from the
Magnet. Any series hould not ou1s1ay its welcome. I hope the extracts have rekindled a
desire of Magnet enthusiasts 10 delve again into the storie , and helped on Magnet
readers or the Collector'!>Dige 1 10 appreciate something or what we devotees find so
endearing about the works of Frank Richards.
I have enjoyed , carching out the e Magnc1 pieces and ,ll the same lime re-reading
whole sections from whence they came. so 1ha1compiling the serie gave me much
pleasure. If Clnly a small part of that pleasure his transfc rrecL through the Collce1ors
Digest, to you the :·eadeir. then it wa well worth the effort .
J.G .
e. rhis Series of 'Gems '. begun by Mr .
111
srayin1: irs 11·elco
(£di ror 's No re: Far fr om 0111
.) 10 enable it ro
iued ite/11
ors l,a1·e sub111
ib111
Cea/, has pr oved so popu!tir rhar 01/ie r co111r
e.)
co 111i11u
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